Selective desensitization of jasmonate- and pH-dependent signaling in the induction of benzophenanthridine biosynthesis in cells of Eschscholzia californica.
The biosynthesis of benzophenanthridine alkaloids, phytoalexins of Eschscholzia californica, in cultured cells can be induced by a glycoprotein preparation from yeast, methyljasmonate, artificial acidification with permeant acids, or mild osmotic stress. Each of these stimuli strongly attenuated the subsequent response to the same stimulus (homologous desensitization). Elicitor contact and artificial acidification mutually desensitized the cells for either signal. In contrast, elicitor-treated cells maintained their responsiveness to methyljasmonate or hyperosmolarity (sorbitol). Elicitor concentrations that nearly saturated the alkaloid response did not cause a detectable increase of jasmonate content. Transient acidification of the cytoplasm is a necessary step of signaling by low elicitor concentrations but was not detectable after jasmonate treatment. Seen together, the data indicate the existence of a jasmonate-dependent and jasmonate-independent (Delta pH controlled) signal pathway towards the expression of benzophenanthridine biosynthesis. Selective desensitization allows either stimulus to activate a distinct share of the biosynthetic capacity of the cell and limits the accumulation of toxic defense metabolites.